
p u l l e d  him  b a c k

GRlh A tf 0fA R ff.. >/OUN« DAVV COOCKETT A*.M
L ED MIS GUN AT A Cud  *H EN  SUDD€NL> TM i 
\  MOTHER EEAA»ATTAC<ED a im . WITH P A W  A.- 
- I  MOST IN iTS GRASP Tk€ SEAR  H EA R IN G  
*1  AER C l 3  WHINE GAVE UP the  ATTACK AND 1  
L  p a w  s c a m p e d  o f f  to  s a f e t y . £

VISU’WILL" REMEMBER.'during
AN AXIS SHELLING OF EL GJET- 
TAR, PVT. WILL hElFAND LEFT MIS J 
FOX-MOLE FOR A MOMENT To J 
v is it  a n o t h e r  s o ld ie r , when he/  
RETURNED. AN 80  MILLIMETER^
Swell w as  r e s t in g  in  h is  r "
POX-HO LE-------- h /H E W // / _

Par* 6 PORTLAND iv n i 'ip i 't i

S O C I E T Y  D O I N ’ S
Correction: Mrs. Will« Pearl Cur

tiss wits visiting her sister Mrs. 
Randall, on Wasco and 3rd Street 
Mrs. Randall arranged a lovely re
ception for her sister, which in
cluded a reading: by Sgt V. H. 
Harrison and Mrs. Curtiss accom
panied several selections on the 
piano. Mrs. Helena and Josephine 
Searcey sang: two songs The
guests were then served the most 
delicious refreshments. There were 
two kinds of cake, mints and nuts. 
Punch served by Mrs. Randall. The 
table was beautifully decorated and 
other refreshments were served by 
Mrs Winnie Davis. There were, 
gifts from many of the guests. A 
lovely guest towel, two beautiful 
hankeivhiefs and delicious fruit, 
from Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Josephine 
and Mrs. Kirkland Mrs. Curtiss’ 
small son John Andrews received 
a necktie

Among those present were Mrs. 
Henry Freeman and Mr. Semoure, 
Mrs. Curtiss and her small son 
John Andrews, Mrs. Mary Duncan 
who is a Portland editor of the 
Seattle Enterprise. Mrs. Kirkland 
was present and invited Mrs. Ran
dall and her sister Mrs. Curtiss to| 
her country home

Everything was made very pleas
ant for Mrs. Curtiss’ visit. Mrs. 
Curtiss is a very prominent wo
man, organist of the 8th and 
Towne St. church You will also 
soon see her in the victory picture 
being released, where she plays 
“Junilla, the Maid.”

I Sunday, September 24. Among 
those present were Mrs. Sarah 

I Love, Mrs. Bell Johnson. Miss Ada 
Coleman, Pvt Ernest Martin, Mr. I 
J. S. Ferguson, Mrs Della Jack- > 

son of Oakland, California A beau- i 
tiful table was set and a wonder
ful time was had by all.

Mrs. Prince Paries gave a dinner 
party honoring three former Port
landers on Wednesday Mrs. Annie 
Washington of Los Angeles, Mrs. 
Della Jackson of Oakland and Mrs. 
Belle Johnson who has been living 
in Orange, Texas. Mrs. Sarah Love, | 
Mrs Bertha Johnson ami Mrs. 
Theodore Freeman were the other 
guests.

Mrs. Pariea« served her guests! 
from beautiful lace tablecloth that 
she crocheted. The table was cen
tered with Chinese lanterns and 
Michael mass daisies

FAMOUS CLOSE SHAVES By Barber Sol
A HIT OY[K SBfMAHY. blew  parachutelES-s p v t . Le o n a r d  g l a io w  f r o m I 
HiS LIBERATORS To p  g u n  t u r r e t  through  the o p e n  b o m b  b a y . a s  he 
w a s  GOING EARTHWARD A HAND SUDDENLY GRIPPED HiS ANKLE AND

THE PLANE.

The Chantileer Club met at the 
home of Irene Braggs. The secreta
ry presided. Mrs Rovine Martin 
won first prize, and second prize 
went to Winfred Cokren.

They had discussions of Bridge 
hands. Mrs. Thelma Flowers 
brought in a wonderful suggestion, 
that we passed out, “ no more 
hands, we will bid regardless.” 
That will be the rule of the Chan
tileer Club next week at Mrs. Jes
sie Flowers.

N. Y. S. C. A. I). Appoints 
Mrs. Hunter

B A R B ER  SOL SAYS:
BUY M O RE B O N D S  

SUPPORT THE WAR LOAN

RATION CALENDAR 
Clip and keep for handy reference. 
l’ r«*cei«Med Foods:

Book 4— Blue stamps AH through 
| Z8 and A5 through LG valid indef- 
! initely.

Meat, Butter, Fata and Cheeaea:
Book 4— Red stamps A8 through 

, D6 valid indefinitely.
Book 4—Spare stamp 26 good 

for 10 pounds lamb only through 
October 21.

Book 4—Sugar stamps 30-31-32- 
33 valid indefinitely, 6 pounds each.

Sugar stamp 40 valid through 
Feb. 28, 1945 for 5 pounds home 
canning only.

For more canning sugar apply lo
cal OPA board.
Skoee: Loose Stamps invalid.

Book S—Airplane stamps 1 and 2 
indefinitely.

Coupons:
Not valid unless endorsed.
“ A ” No. 12 valid through Sept. 

21, 3 gallons each. Apply by mail 
for renewal.
Fuel Oil:

Period 4-5 coupons valid through 
September 30. New period 1 cou
pons valid now.
Tire Inspection Records:

Must be presented for gasoline 
applications.
Stoves:

Apply at local OPA board for 
purchase certificates.
Wood, Coal, Sawdust:

ORDER NOW! Don’t risk short
age next winter.

Eunice Collier of Arkansas has 
been the guest of Mrs. Williams 
Lebelle for the past week, Sunday 
she was carried up to the Grotto 
for pictures

G. I. Roy Fuller Is visiting his 
wife and daughter, Esther Marie. 
Seaman Bishop spent the week end 
with his wife Marie Bishop who 
is still at the home of her sister, 
Mrs Ruth English.

Miss Inez Bin! who left for San 
Francisco to stay indefinitely, was 
entertained by a host of friends, at 
which time she received many 
beautiful going-away gifts. A host 
of friends were at the station to 
bid her a fond farewell.

Mrs. Frank Seymore gave a din
ner in honor of Mrs. Anna Wash
ington of Los Angeles, California 
in the home of Mr. J. Donald on

NEW YORK—Mr. Irving M. 
Ives, chairman of Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey’s New York State Commis
sion Against Discrimination, this 

| week announced the appointment 
of Mrs Lillian Sharpe Hunter, na- 

j tionally famous woman organizer 
and civic worker, as public rela
tions consultant of the Commission 
which is mapping recommendations 
for submission to the New York 
State legislature next February to 
remedy discriminatory employment 
practices based on race, color, reli
gion and national origin.

The Commission was named by 
the Governor to recommend legisla
tion for a permanent State Fair 
Employment Practices Commission. 
It has been busy in its seveiai 
meetings to date, studying laws of 
the United States and of other 
countries, on discrimination in em
ployment as a basis for its Feb
ruary recommendations to the Leg
islature.

CLARK COUNTY NEWS
The Greater Vancouver Women’s . companist, said today. Complete

Council will meet Wednesday, Sep
tember 27, at 1 p. m. at 112C West 
Wintler Drive. Prior to the show- 

! ing of war psychiatric films at last 
I week’s meeting, a dinner meeting 
was held at the home of MissEloise 

1 Keller, Ogden Meadow. At the sug
gestion of a member, the group de
cided to change names of service 
men or women who will receive 
Christmas cards or gifts, rather 
than planning an exchange among 
themselves.

At 1 p. m., Tuesday, September 
26, a mothercraft class will be or
ganized by Miss Muriel Young, 
public health nurse, at 122C West| 
Wintler Drive.

Membership in the council and 
class is open to white and colored 
women living in the area.

class schedules may be had at 
schools and community center 
project service departments.

Willis Williams, 847 NE Web
ster street, Portland, has joined 
the recreation association staff at 
Bag'ey Downs where he will work 
with Negro tenants, replacing Lee 
Standifer, who is now employed by 
the housing authority project serv
ices department as director of ac-»
tivities for colored persons.

Mr. Williams was formerly as
sistant playground director at 
Greensborough, N. C., and graduat
ed from the Lutheran College at 
Greensborough and Lemoyne Col
lege, Memphis, Tenn.

Vancouver Women’s Council, Mrs. 
Helen Wassard of the personal 
services department of the housing 
authority, said today.

Women living in the various 
housing projects are asked to col
lect materials to be sold and to 
leave them in the nearest commun
ity center or at the Red Cross pro
duction room in the court house.

Mrs. Lillian Sharpe Hunter, one o f  the Nation’ s outstanding business 
and professional women, whose indefatigable energy and ability have 
attracted many national institutions to her for campaign and fund 
raising purposes, is shown with Assemblyman Irving M. Ives, Majority 
Leader o f  the New York State Assembly. Mrs. Hunter has been 
appointed Public Relations Consultant for the New York Slate Com
mission Against Discrimination by Governor Thomas E. Dewey. Mr. 
Ives is chairman o f the Commission.

Extensive Halloween plans are 
j under way for Vancouver housing 
authority project residents, with 
special parties planned at all com
munity centers, recreation workers 
said today.

An under • “ teen-age” costume 
party will be held at the Mill Plain 
center, and children parties are 
planned for both the Burton Homes 
and Bagley Downs centers.

Teen-agers will be feted at the 
McLoughlin Heights and Ogden 
Meadows centers.

Herney Hill is planning a car
nival for the entire family with 
events for both adults and young- 

" j sters. •
Several new classes will begin | At Fourth Plain Village a motion 

this week at the Burton Home com- picture show will be followed by a

During the noon hour Fri
day, September 29, a variety show 
will be presented at the Victory 
Center featuring talented Vancou
ver youngster and sponsored by 
the recreation association, Mrs. Jo
sephine Hasbrook, music director, 
said today.

Mrs. Hasbrook also announced 
that a program of sacred music 
will be conducted at the Kaiser 
shipyard every Sunday. The first 
program is scheduled for October 
1, and will present the Bagley 
Downs children’s chorus.

A new American Red Cross sew
ing group meets every Monday 
from 1 to 5 p. m. at the Mill Plain 
community center, with Mrs.’ Alice 
Kreezer in charge, recreation work
ers at the center report.

The group will make comfort 
kits and baby clothes.

Both white and Negro women 
are eligible to join the class.

munity center, Mrs. Helen Vassard 
of the personal services staff, re
ports. The groups are being con-

children’s party.
Although the event is not def-

, , , , , . initely scheduled, there may be anducted by Mrs. Vassard, by Mrs. , , . ,, ~ , , ,  ,„  , _  , „  adult dance at the Ogden Meadows

Music is furnished by the 579th 
military band from Vancouver Bar
racks for the weekly dance held 
from 9 p. m. to midnight every 
Saturday at the Bagley Downs 
Community center.

Dancers must wear sport or aft
ernoon clothing to gain admittance 
and women will not be allowed to 
wear slacks, the recreation depart
ment reports. Men are required to 
wear suit or sport coats.

Hazel Pratt and Miss Edith Foster 
of the services department.

Coming instruction will be gwen 
on Wednesday and Fridays from!; 
4:30 to 7 to 9 p. m. under the di
rection of Miss Eloise Keller.

Both white and Negro women 
are eligible for membership in all 
classes, Mrs. Vassard said.

i community center, Leo Randall, 
j recreation advisor, said.

A rummage sale for the Amer
ican Red Cross will be sponsored 
in the near future by the Greater

MAIL YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION NOW

BEAUTY SUPPLIES 
and Barbei Supplies

JACOB MILLER 
515 S. W. Third Ave.

Recreation association dancing 
classes are being conducted in all 
recreation centers, and youngsters 
wishing to appear on Mayflower 
matinee stage shows, both at the 
Castle theater and at McLoughlin 
Heights must have their dance 
routines approved by instructors 
before they will be allowed to take 
part, Mrs. Mary Ayers, dancing ac-

Select Your Fall Outfit
At ARBITMAN’S

NEW YORK OUTFITTING CO.
NOW SHOWING A

FULL LINE OF LADIES’ AND GENTS’ APPAREL 
CREDIT TO ALL ’

1007-1011 S. W. WASHINGTON ST.
BRoadway 5395 Portland, Oregon


